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Maui County Fair
Plan Taking Shape

"Much Interest Reported In Project.
Prof. Clowes Tells Kuialia Farmers
How Hawaii's Was Managed.

How tho commercial organizations
ot the county of Hawaii, tho planta-
tions, the schools, and individuals
took ho'.d of tho county fair Idea and
made, tho first county fair ever held
on tho Ulg Island, such a success that
Us permanency was assured very
early In tho game, was told by Prof.
Fred A. Clowes, at a meeting ot the
Haiku Farmers' Association, held In
the Kulaha schoolhouso, last Satur-
day night. Prof. Clowes for the past
four years was In charge of tho Glen-woo- d

sub-statio- n of tho Hawaii Ex-
periment Station. At present ho is
connected with tho Lnbainalmia
School as Instructor in ngriculturo.

Mr. Clowes did not dwell on his
own part in tho organization of the
Hawaii County Fair, but It is well
known that ho had a leading part in
arousing enthusiasm over the
taking and in the outlining the scope
of tho work. It is entirely likely that
an effort will bo made to get him to
take a similar part in the Maul Coun'.y
Fair, which has been decided upon
for next fall.

Tho mallei of this fair was tho basis
of considerable d'siussion at tho Kul
aha meeting. Piof. F. E. Krauss who
has bam iK't'Mi? tho pln owr e
tho Hawaii county fair, stated that
ho luii Ac greatest cr.coutiiKcii.int
from plantation men, farmers, and
busin 3.1 men in all lines on Maul, a!l
of wnrn so-,- i: to fi"l tint such an
undertaking would be a hif th'rw for
Ihe ijiaat! in many ways.

Nov,- - that tho M;.ui fair seems prac-
tically a.f ii Ml a ns 'fiber of farmers
in Kuii ii'. i.m' elsewhere have already
taken steps for growing various pro-
ducts with which they hope to take
prizes. .v.
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To! REMEMBER THE SANITAR-

IUM.3
3 3
3
3 The Kula Sanitarium is in
3
3S need of clothing of various
3 kinds, for men, women, and
3 children . Toys for tho children
3
3 will also bo most acceptable,
3 especially during tho Christmas
3 season.
3 The MAUI NEWS will bo glad
3 to receive any donations of tho
3 above character. Send them
3
3 to this office at any time dur-

ing3 business rours, except Sat-
urday3

3
afternoons and Sundays. 3

General Johnson Will

Lead Grand March

Tho officers of tho 3rd regiment,
national guard, who have decided to
give an elaborate hall and entertain-
ment at the Walluku armory on Now

; Year's Eve, aro already working hard
to make tho affair a big success. Bri-gadi-

General Sam Johnson will he
present, and has promised to lead tho
grand march. It is also hoped that tho
Governor and other members of his
staff will be present.

In reporting tho committees two
weeks ago tho name of L. von Temp-sk- y

was reported through error, In
place of U. Robert von Tempsky.
Capt. Young, of tho Lahaina company,
who is chairman of tho general ball
committee, is also an mem-be- r

of each of tho
H. A. Baldvvln, of Hamakuapoko,

has accepted tho commission of Lieuten-

ant-Colonel of tho 3rd Regiment,
and should General Johnson, for any
reason bo unablo to be present at tho
ball, will take his place as leader of
(ho grand march.
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Beats Snipe Hunting
Dr. Fitzgerald Says

Regarding tho Thanksgiving hunt-
ing trip of a party of Maui sportsmen,
who spent tho day on Lanal, the Ad-

vertiser is authority for tho state-
ment that Dr. Fitzgerald is getting to
bo some pumpkins when it comes to
shooting pheasants. Tho article
says:

"Some fino pheasant hunting was
had on tho island of I.anai on Thanks-- ,

giving day by a party of hunters,
among whom wcro Dr. J. Charlton' Fitzgerald and Frank Baldwin of
Maui. Thoro were ten in tho party
all told and Doctor Fitzgerald got ten
birds, whilo tho other eight hunters
only managed to ha;; one among them.
Doctor Fitzgerald has greatly im
proved as a marksman since he tried
hunting snipo with a bag and candle
and received many congratulations
frcu bin fe'low huntcie on I1I3 success
Willi his ifun."

.

Hazuma, a Japanese fisherman.
was arrested at Kahulul last week
charged with taking baby mol, with a
fino selno against tho law. Ho was
lined in tho Wailuku district magist
rates court ?20.

Duke Beats Collins

In Tennis Tournament

In the final match of the handicap
tennis tournament, played on tho Wai-
luku Sugar Company's court last Sat-
urday, Collins went down to defeat
before Duko In a hot contest which
took an hour and three-quarter- s to
play off, and which was full of excite-
ment for a good crowd of spectators.
Tho scote of tho four games played
was Duko played a
thoroughly consistent game, and wa?
fresher than his opponent at the end.
Some surprise was expressed at tho
result, as Collins was by most persons
probably considered the best player in
the tournament.

in the second round the following
results have not been previously re-
ported: Collins beat Covins, 7--

Duke beat Bento, 7-- Cowan
beat Pcnhaliow, l.

In tho semi-final- s the results were
as follows: Duko beat Weight, 7--

l; Collins beat Cowan, 6-- 2

JAPANESE TRIES HARA-KIR- I.

Ishlro, a Japanese in tho employe
of H. A. Baldwin, at Ollnda, attempted
to commit suicide last Monday night
by tho hara-kir- i route. When found
the man was suffering from a long
gash across his abdomen, which he
had inflicted with a razor. At tho
Pala hospital, where he was taken
as soon as possible, his wound was
sewed up, and it Is reported that ho
will recover.
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New Fiber Crop is

Possible For Hawaii

Experiments In Growing San Hemp

In Kuialia District Most Promis-

ing. Government Interested.

The possibility of producing ti-burla-

used in making sugar bags,
hero in Hawaii, instead of importing
It at a cost of about ?1,000,000 per
year, has attracted a good deal of at-

tention among plantation men recent-
ly. Tho matter has been brought to
tho front through tho apparently suc-
cessful experiments lately made by
tho federal experiment station on
Maui, in cooperation with tho planters'
experiment station, in tho growing
of san hemp. The primary object in
tho growing of this crop was fol
green manuring purposes, but the fiber
utilization of tho plant is now being
given serious consideration. It is re-

ported that tho UniVed .States de-

partment of agriculture experts aro
much interested, and that several
plantations arc considering tho mat
ter of securing machinery for prepar
ing tho fiber.

Several acres of san hemp wore
grown In tho Kulaha district this past
summer, and tho results aro declared
to have been most satisfactory. The
crop is apparently perfectly adapted
to local conditions, and easily grown.
At tho present time the homesteaders
In tho Kulaha district aro chiefly in
terested in tho crop from tho seed
producing standpoint. A contract has
been obtained for next years output of
seed at $1G0 per ton, which It is belioV'
ed will produce a fair return. San
hemp is a legumon of tho crotalaria
family, and Is tho same plant from
which tho juto fiber Is obtained in
India.
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Paia Ball Players
Get Gold Medal Fobs

Haake of Puunenc Will Also Get Reach

Medal For Best Baiting and Foster
Robinson One For Base Stealing

Twelve handsome gold medals aro
now In tho hands of W. F. Crockett,
secretary of tho Maul Athletic Asso
ciation, ready for distribution to tho
members of tho Paia baso ball team
of last year, as trophies of tho chanr
pionship series won by that team. Tho
medals arc mounted as watch fobs,
and aro engraved with tho names of
tho twelvo men who arc to receive
them. These arc A. IC. Robinson, J.
M. Mcdeiros, Sam Kaleo, J. C. Robin
son, F. K. Ycmoto, H. Paoa, L. Sterl
ing, J. Mahuka. M. Carrclra, II. Eng
lish. T. F. R. Robinson, and A. Rosha.

Tho medals aro presented to tho
team by tho A. J. Kcacii company
of Philadelphia, manufacturers of baso
ball goods, through their agents, Theo.
H .Davics & Company, of Honolulu.

Besides these medals, two special
medals, which havo not yet arrived.
will bo given to Philip Haake, of tho
Puunene team, who heads tho batting
list of tho leaguo with an avorago of
413 per cent; and to Foster Robinson
of Pain, tho champion base-steale-

who has a record of 14 stolen bases
to his credit for tho season.

In tho case of Rinsabura Kuwahara
vs Sada Kurahara. Bill to declaro
a trust. Defendant's demurrer was
argued and ovorruled in tho Second
Circuit court yesterday, and 5 days
givon in which to make answer.

Maui Teachers Don't
Like Pension Law

Will Have Suggestions For Next Leg-

islature. Lahaina Meeting a Big

Success And Well Attended.

Tho new teachers pension law of
tho territory is far from perfect or sat
isfactory, in the opinion of Maui tea
chers, as expressed at tho annuaj
meeting of the Maul Teachers' Asso-
ciation, held nt Lahaina, on Friday ot
last week. Much of the tlmo of tho
meeting was devoted to a discussion
of tho matter, and n commltteo was
appointed to still further study the
BUbicct and to ascertain definitely tho
opinion of tho teachers of the county,
with a view to making somo con-
structive recommendations to tho next
meeting. Tho committee consists of

J. Vincent, principal of Kealahou
school; II. M. Wells, principal of Paia
school; and F. W. Hardy, principal
of Makawao school.

It was stated at tho meeting that
about 250 teachers in tho territory
have indicated the desire to becomo
beneficiaries under the new pension
law, but it was declnred that the ap-
propriation made by the legislature Is
totally inadequate. It was also re-

commended by somo of tho speakers,
that the law bo changed so that the
amount of pension may bo governed
in part by the standing of tho teach-
ers. The Idea is that the next meeting
of the association will pass resolutions
which will bo submitted to tho next
legislature, urging the necessary
amendments to the present law.
New Officers Chosen.

The meeting this year was probably
tho most interesting and successful
of any yet held by tho association.
Some ninety teachers wcro present,
and about thirty-fiv- e visitors. Tho
sessions were held in tho Kamcha-mch- a

III school. A delicious lunch
was served by the Lahaina teachers,
and during tho afternoon many of
the padagogues took advantage of the
opportunity for a plunge in the surf.

The officers of tho association
chosen for tho ensuing year aro B.
O. Wist, Kamehameha III school, pre-
sident; Mrs. Louise Boyum, Hamakua-
poko school, anil
Moses Kauhlmahu, Kahulul school,
secretary.

Inspector General George S. Ray-
mond, who had just arrived in Hono-
lulu from the mainland, was unable to
be present, as he had expected, but
School Commissioner D. C. Lindsay,
and Supervising Principal William L.
McCluskey took a prominent part in
the program of tho day.

Somo exceedingly creditable examp-
les of school work, in way of map
drawing, penmanship, and sewing were
exhibited. Wailuku school had a good
display In this connection, as did tho
Lahaina school. Of particular inter-
est was tho exhibit of girls' drosses
shown. These wore very neat, and
represented, including tho childrens'
labor, figured at 5 cents per hour, a
total cost of but $1.50.

Tho next meeting of tho association
will be held in Wailuku.

SANITARIUM INMATE

RAISES DR. DURNEY'S CHECK

Fred Raymond, a youth of eighteen,
confessed ,that he had raised a check
given to him by Dr. Charles Paul Dur-ne- y

of the Kula Sanitarium', from
twelvo dollars to twenty dollars, and
will bo charged with forgery. Ray-
mond has been an lnmato of tho sani-
tarium and after almost recovering
from consumption was given light
work on the promises. Tho check
which ho raised was given to him
when ho left Maui recently. The youth
is a half-whit- e and has relatives on
tho Valley Island. Advertiser.

Tho II. C. & S Company's Puuneno
mill began grinding for tho season on
Wednesday. Many Improvements have
been made in the mill during tho past
few months, and a high degree of ef
flclency Is confidently predicted.
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Kaumeheiwa Leads In

Bowling Tournament

A good deal of interest Is being taken
in tho Wall & Dougherty cup bowling
tournament now going on nt tho Alex-
ander House Gymnasium. The stand-
ing nt tho present time is ns follows:
Name
Kaumchiwa
Lufkln
Duko
Chllllngwort
Cowan
Weight
Wilmington
B. Bnl
Bowdlsh
Costa
Nelson

Handicap
5 pins 47 7835 1GG

scratch 4G 7438 1G1
scratch 4G 745G 162
scratch 38 611G 160
10 pins 14 2380 170
15 pins 25 3822 152
15 pins 15 2193 146
15 pins 2 322 161
35 pins 40 644D 1G1
50 pins 34 5220 153
scratch 4 G22 155

DEAD-LETTE- LAW COMES TO
LIFE.

Tokumaru, a Kahulul Japancso ar-
rested for hunting without a license,
was dismissed on this charge, but re-
arrested on charge of possession of an
unregistered firearm. On this charge
ho was found guilty by Judge Mc-
Kay, and fined $10. Although the fire-
arm registration law has been In ef-
fect for four years or more, this is one
of a very few cases that havo over
come up in this county. Tho law
makes It an offense to own any re-
volver or gun, or ammunition, that Is
not registered In the county clerk's
office.
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Territory Can't Help

On Haleakala Road

Opinion of Attorney General Holds

That Counties Must Attend To

All Such Work. Likely to Block
Big Project.

Notwithstanding the fact that Sup-
erintendent Forbes, of the public
works department, Indicated his will-
ingness to make the necessary survey,
of the proposed road to the summit
of Haleakala, the latest Indications
are that if tho survey is to bo made,
It will have to bo done without tho
territory's assistance. Hugh Howell,
former county engineer, who return-
ed from Honolulu last Monday, learn-
ed whilo there that Attorney General
Stainback has decided that the ter-
ritory cannot legally undertako such
work. The opinion was not rendered
in connection with the Haleakala pro-
ject, but was given in connection with
a request of the promotion committee
that a survey bo made of tho trail to
tho summit of Mauna Loa. In this
It is hold that since the matter of
roads has been turned over to tho
counties entirely, it would bo illegal
for the superintendent of public works
to spend any territorial money on
such work.

At tho last meeting of tho chamber
of commerce a resolution was adopted
urging the territory to mako a pre-
liminary survey, witli the idea that,
if found practicable, tho territorial
convicts might be put to work on the
actual construction. In view of tho
fact that much work on county roads
is demanding attention, it Is rather
doubtful if tho county will bo ablo to
spend the money necessary to mako
tho survey at tho present time.

H. A. Baldwin Is Made

Regimental Commander

By a general order published this
week, H. A. Baldwin, of Hamakua
poko, is appointed lieutenant-colone- l

of tho 3rd Infantry, National Guard
of Hawaii. Mr. Baldwin has agreed
to accept the place, which places him
in command of tho regiment. Ho will
probably later be promoted to rank
of colonel.
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RUSSIA SENDING GREAT

ARMY TO AID SERBIANS

Report Not Confirmed. British Adopt High-Hand- ed

Tactics With Anerican Ship. Ford

Peace Ship May Be Blocked.

HONOLULU, December 3.Sugar, $102.30.

HONOLULU, December 3. Stevenson, of the Scliuman Car-
riage Company, indicted on two charges of embezzlement.

Editor of Hawaii Hoclii stands by his story that the T. K. K.
line has permission to bring immigrants lo Hawaii.

Sugar stock dividends here during November amounted to $795,- -
125.

NEW YORK, December 3. Dr. Buenz and three associates of
the Hamburg-America- n line found guilty of conspiracy. Deceived and
defrauded federal government in sending supplies to German warship
from American ports, in ships sailing under bogus clearance, papers.

PARIS, December 3. Russian legion of 100,000 men has entered
Roumania to aid Serbia. Athens and Bucharest hear persistent reixirts
that an immense army of Slavs is enroute to front in the Levant, but
officials in Paris have nothing to say. Should rumors prove true, Allies
will have complied with demands of Roumania for 500,000 men in
Balkans.

WASHINGTON, December 3. British admiralty has now re-

quisitioned the steamer Hocking for use of British government, with-
out waiting for prize court proceedings. The seizure of the steamer
which originally was flying the American flag, and under American
registry, has caused a strong protest from this government.

New shipping bill is ready for congress to act upon. It provides for
a congressional appropriation of $50,000,0000.

PARIS, December 3. Gen. JofFc was yesterday placed by war de-
partment in complete command of all arms of France except those in
Africa.

WASHINGTON, December 3. Beet sugar factories turned out
122,000 tons more granulated sugar this year than in 1914.

Mission of peace, launched by Ford, may run on the rocks. The
American government tells neutral governments it has no official
sanction and Washington authorities regard the party as troublous.
The ship may be barred from Britain in consequence.

BERLIN, December 3. Expeditionary forces of British were
routed by Turks near Bagdad, meeting disastrous defeat.

CONSTANTINOPLE, December 3. Porte has reports of Turk-
ish successes when Ottomans turned Anglo-Frenc- h at Gallipoli. Num-
ber of prisoners captured.

LOS ANGELES, December 3. Expert from Indianapolis testified
in the Schmidt hearing yesterday, that letters presented by the prose-
cution were written by him. They contained directions relative to order
for explosives.

HONOLULU, December 2. Principal Tucker, of the reform
school admits that the situation is beyond his control. Spirit of revolt
among the boys is still active.

Rumors that Postmaster Young may .resign.
Private Hinman, of field artillery, buried under land-slid- e in Kolc-kol- e

gulch.
Boyle, of the Allangton House gambling ring, fined $250.
SALONIKA, December 2. That the menace of a big Russian

army being mobilized in Odessa and elsewhere for descent on Balkans,
has caused a sudden shifting of the campaign, is contained in dispatch
from interior. Von Mackensen is withdrawing forces from Serbia
to Bulgaria.

WASHINGTON, December 2. Character of passenger list of the
Ford peace ship is being determined by the United Stats government,
which restricts to neutrals. Passports will be given only to those who
Secretary Lansing knows to be such. Government docs not regard
Ford trip as necessary business.

ATHENS, December 2. Diplomats representing AuMria aild
Germany have informed Greece that they cannot regard Greek Mace-
donia as friendly territory in event the demands of Allies are complied
with by Greece.

LONDON, December 2. London board of trade report shows sub-

marine campaign losses : 53 British steamers sunk, 645 lives lost ; 35
sailing vessels sunk, 6 lives lost. During November, Germans sunk 20
steamers and 2 were sunk by mines.

Premier Asquith, in course of a speech in the house of commons
today, gave total of casualties of British in all branches, to November
9, as 510,230.

PEKING, December 2. Formal denial is isuued by the govern-
ment to statement that China has been requested to become a member
of the entente group, or that China has considered joining Allies.

WASHINGTON, December 2. Goethals says it impossible to pre-
dict when Panama canal will be opened.

ATHENS, December 2. Italy formally gives assurance to enter
peace pact with Allies, under which no member can conclude separate
peace with enemy.

HONOLULU, December 2. Divorce returns show that McGrath
was in San Francisco on October 4, when Asche was hunting him there.

The Great Northern reception will be a gala affair here.
LONDON, Official announcement yesterday from Sofia states that

with the capture of Prizrcnd, the Bulgarian campaign in Serbia is con-
cluded. Bulgarians will not follow Serbians into Albania or Montene-
gro. Monastir will probably escape occupation, but Austrians continue
attacks on Montenegro. Heavy fighting is. taking place in Bothnia.

PARIS, December 2. A heavy artillery fire maintained by Allies
on a number of points on the western front, is regarded by some as
indicating another strong offensive against an elected section of the
German line, similar to that made in September. In Belgium French
artillery is supplementing that of British and Belgians east of Boc-senig-

where great execution is being done.
GENEVA, December 2. A campaign in interests of peace will

be started among Roman Catholics; and subjects of neutral nations
of the world.

PARIS, December 2. Entire sugar producton of France and her
colonies has fallen short, and government will have to import sufficient
to meet shortage.

LONDON, December 2. Only 30,000 British lost in war. Loss
in war amounts to 800,000, most of losses being on fronts of France
and Flanders.

Pan-Pacif- ic club is to have a building in San Diego under the leader-
ship of Alexander Hume Ford.


